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BooK I.]
towards wAhoe hoYe [is myface, it was not tauw [mid to be] tAe tAong that ie upon the back
and thus, or such and such thingJ did not happen] [meaning upper side] of the foot, [extending]
(p.)-- One says also, .j :l t.
i, (0,) or from, or [consiating] of, thefore part of the
t,s.,j L1,3 (S,TA, in the C ;-,) t-My *J, lengthwise: [for the term .J0 (q. v.) is
hous is near to ais house. (9, V, TA.) - And sometimes used in a larger ense than thbat above
,.. j
1 t Their offair, or case, i conformable easigned to it:] or it is lihe the JIt, [which is
to thejust mean; like .ot: ]($, :) or easy, not
wTeeding the de measure, bouand, or limit. (L4,
TA.)

.L.j A thing
;with whick one tiea or bind.,
farstrs, or makesfaut: ( C:) meaning [the noterein of a camel; i. e.] thdie cord that is tied to the
5,~ [or .tj., each meaning ose-ring of a camel],
or to tAe S,

[or ood

Lt. [or leading.rope]: (9, Mgh, MNb, TA:) and

[ij. . t;j]:
e.

(gam

p. 233:) orfjity, (j,) and thereabout, .A,) of
;
camel, and of men; (Ay, ;) u also ~
(AV, TA;) neither of which words is formed by
substitution from the other: (TA :) pi. ..j j [i.e.

jiCj], (Ram nbi uprn,) and [coll. gen. n.] ~sj.j,

(S,- TA,) occlrring in the saying of a rijiz, (Q,)
i e.,
e, as] Aboo-MoJammad EI-Faf'asee, (TA,)
expl. in the same manner as the
being betmeen the middle toe and that next to it:
(lar p. 539:) [and thus it is expl. by J and Mtr
and F in another art.;] the Jt 1 of the sandal is
[When companiu draw near to companie]. (9,
its *.G,(9, and Mgh and ] in art. Jt,) i. e. TA.) Also A distinct number ofjinn, or geii:
itu thong which is (Mgh in that art.) between the or of beasts of prey. (J.) And A herd of
middle toe and that next to it. (9 and high and camels amo
rohich are no young ono, or little

thing ~ied in the 1 in that art.)

bon of the nos], and . IkhicA, (9, Mgh, M 9b,
TA,) i.e. to the end of mwich, (9, TA,) is tied the

coUection; as also ej.

ones; and so ,i.AJ:

. 1.
.a.
0.6.
j or.,J: see . i ..

:

Tall Ahrbs, (,)

rising aboe uch asare

and
Sheyblnee, t.,j
or buly, camels. (.)

(t:)

or, accord. to Esh, dginpify lrge, big,

;.j
i
Clnud tAundering, but not loudly
and learly. (ARn,TA.) [Accord. to one peaTA) itsef: (Mqb:) pl. '.jt. (Mqb,].)
(See
.j
Copious, or abundaqt, water; as also sage in the TA, .ljj seems to be expl. by IKh
also
.] It is said in a trad.,.,r
41 .
!.:,ij:(V:) [or] the latter, (]z, TA,) [and app. u meaning Thlmdring much: but the p _ng,
A 1'
[There
( mhaU be no nosr nor ns- the former also,] and tj, (IKh, TA,) and t,e;j, apePr to be incorreetly tranribed.]
See also
ring by which to lead a man in RI.IsInm] (zs,TA,) brackish water; i. e such as is between
Ialt
and seet. (IKh,F, TA.)-Also, (accord.
meaning a practioe of the devotees of the Children
;...
The but, or excelAnt, or cAoice, of
of Israel, who used to attach rings and reins to to some copies of the ? and ],) or j.j, (accord.
And The
camels:
or
a hundred thereof. '(.)
the neees, like as is done to the she-~mel in order to other copies of the same, and accord. to the
best
of
a
people;
(S,
TA;)
the
coic,
bet, or
that she may be led thereby. (TA.) - [Hence,] Mgb,) imperfeetly deel., because of the fem.
most
ce~llut,
portion
thereof:
in
one
copy
of the
.Y .Aj t That by meanw
of which the thing, or gender and a proper name, (Mqb,) the name of
. is put in the place
affair, subsists, and is conducted, or managed, The well of JMekeh, (so in a copy of the $ and ](, [and so in the C],]
(so n. .
in
the
Mqb,)
or
a
certain
[celebrated]
eUll
in
ofe.
(TA.)
ee
also
LJj.
and ordered. (TA.) And
;.
.. .A. J. SuI
Mekkhh, (so in another copy of the 9,) [i. e.] a
t [He put in his Aand, or' power, the meam of certainwell adjacent to the Kaabeh; (s;)so called
'*j: see ij, last sentence, in two pleas.
eonductinghis affair,or the conduct of Ahis affair]:
[because its water is somewhat brackish, or]
and ,ps1 *l J^
t [ I,e dixpos as he pl~e because of the copiousnes of its water; (JM;) .AJ
or. j:
mee jj, in two plces.
the wariou means of conducting the affairs]. as also t'jV [Le. -3
or ' .j], (IA.r, TA,)
(TA.) And
.,j Le;3i~
;
teH1 is on the
Aj [act part. n. of;j]. t; l meaning Attackand *.s}t;j [or.*jtj], and V.j or..ej, (aeord. ing a.a.j to er] occurs used by poetic lioense
point of acco,nplisking kit affair. (TA.) And
to different copies of the ],) the last ( .,j) on
J4lt L. UtlI t [Th she-camd iJ the leader of the authority of lAr. (TA.) The names of this for tLe, becaume of the ooncurrence of two quie
the other camels]: said when she goes before well, collected from trade. and lexicons, have cent letters; like ,)S'.!
for ;s)I.
(.) them. (TA.) And
'a.
_jt
t[He is thao been found to amount to more than sixty. (TA.) t Magni'fing, or
issl; or eleating
daling,
pride: ($, TA:) [(and in like
lader ofAis people, or party]: and , JI t. _..*ji [with or without tenween] is also the hig nose, f-r
t [They are the leaders of their peopl, or party]. name of A ce~ratedwell at EI-Medeenhek, which manner .j:]
one says, L.J
t I #w Aim
(TA.) [See also De 8acy's Chrest. Armbe, sec is reg~ardd as a man~ of obtaining a bbling, magnifying,or xalting, himlZf,&c, ot peaking:
ed., i. 201 and 503; and see QuatremAre's Hist. and the water of which is drunk and tramported (TA:) pl. ofthe former. . (9, TA.) - See also
des Sultans Mamlouks, vol. i., see. part, pp. 65 [like that of the more celebrated well of the same 1, in the latter half of the pagr
ph.
Also,
.,jj or .. o.j (ac
and 0(] --. l .Lj t [ThAe .oJ ofthe msndal name at Mekkeh]. (TA.)
ecord. to E1l-]~aree, applied to a man, t Fearis tAe thing to wAicA th c
is attached, or cord. to different copies of the 9, [used by a poet ing, or afraid; syn.
(TA.)
(..
tied: (9:) or the tAong tiat is bot the middl with tenween, but probably by poetic license, for
it is app. a fern. proper name, and therefore
toe and that next to it, to which the
its
-j: see what next follows.
imperfecy deaL,]) is also A namu of, orfor, a
attached, or tied: [but for the latter of thse ex(t.)
-carm, like jl
a word imitative of The loam, or faint,
planations, it seems that we should read th thong
und ofthe jin, or genii, tht is Aeard by night
that is betwm
the middle toe and that t to it:
;j3: msee
in two places.
in
the d rt; (TA in this art. and in art_,j;)
or the thong to which tae t S. attacAed, or
and so t3J.J: (lAr, ]* and TA in art.. :)
J.. or4.j: aeemJJ, in two place.
tied: the c4- being the thong that pas through
Ru-beh says,
tae sole, and betwem two of tAe toe, and to mwich
L!:j [inf n. of . Q. 1 (q. v. passim); and
the J~~ is attached: for it appears that the term also used as a simple subet., of which the pl. is
.o.j is applied by some to the tAong calld by
[Thou haret threin a loa, or faint, wound of
.:j].
You ay 3j4j j3
; and ,aiJA
thjinn by nigat]. (TA.)
others te JI, extemdig betw
tha leg and tAe [Thur
A~ g co~sed and continued, or
toes: and by some, to what is caed by others tha wm~ turg, sounds, Aeard from a distance].
.j a One of th ng
tc
y'tt
(aftewards, M 9b) also applied to the *i£. (9, Mlb, termed

J. (TA.)

4l

rie

' or Jt: to the latter u being likened to
(TA.) And ,U1 .AjLj Th
d. of theA
blazing
cord that is tied to the eamdel's nose-ring; and of.ire. (TA.)
to the former u being likened to the leading-rope
which is tied to that cord: it being]. a metaphorical
;i A company, or collection, (M, ,) of

[meaning te lat atre nightsof the ma~ m th].
(].) - And The daresmt moon inth lat part
of the [lunr] month, (.V,) Mhm it bwaoa
slender and bow-Laped: Dbu-r-Rummeh mm it
term, from the..6V of the ecmel: (Mgh:) it is men, (, TA,) what~r it be: (TA:) or any in this ense without the urticle J: and Th sys
1
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